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NOT ALTOGETHER BAD. 

There is one good thing at least 
about a circus. It causes many 
people to travel, to see something 
of their neighbors and the localities 
where they live, and therefore to 
broaden the views of, and generally 
to instruct in regard to things earth- 
ly. Whatever may be our future 
possibilities we, all of us, ought 
to take such opportunities as fall in 
our way to learn as much as possi- 
ble of the genius, the capabilities, 
the aspirations and achivements of 
our fellows, but how many of us 
quietly do our allotted tasks and 
give no thought, or little thought, to 
what others are doing, and practi- 
cally know almost nothing of the 
pulsations of the great world life. 

The circus is fitted to be a medi- 
cine to remove this lethargic condi- 
tion and to set all the people mov- 
ing and thinking, and although it 
may leave the country with some 
less money in it, yet if it leaves it 
also with intellect quickened in any 
respect, with more knowledge of 
nature and of man, perhaps after all 
we should not mourn as we do over 
the removal of a little filthy lucre; 
perhaps we should consider that we 
had received a quid pro quo and be 
willing to continue to impose no 
greater prohibitory restriction 
than the authorized hundred dollars 
Hesessary to recoup the ; city 
revenues for the financial evil that 
is always supposed to attend the 
circus. And perhaps the general 
trend of sentiment underlying these 
remarks might be to 
more amusements and things than 
the circus; but we forbear toenlarge 
lest we run afoul of ideas that are 
more sacred than, in the eternal 
fitness of things, the exigencies of 

applicable 

human existence really require. 
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THE THREE SONS. 

A NURSERY STORY. 

A father had three sons, the oldest was 

called Martin, the second Mathew and the 

third Michal. All three were grown up, 

when their father began to sicken, and in 

a few days had to prepare to die, when he 

called them to his bedside. 

“You know, my children, I have no 

riches except this cottage, my cat, cock 

and scythe. Live together in the cottage, 

and of the three things take one. Do not 

squabble, but live in peace, and now God 

bless you!” Having finished he died. 

When the sons had buried their father, 

they divided the inheritance. Martin took 

the scythe, for he knew well how to mow; 

Mathew the tomcat and Michal the cock. 

“Dear brothers,” said Martin, “we can- 

aot all remain at home, or we should die 

of hunger. 

arrange things, while I go with my scythe 

out into the world.” 

The three loved one another, and what 

You two remain at home and 

the one wished the others also desired; so 

no one spoke against this plan. 

Martin took the scythe and started on 

his wanderings. He went very far, 

far, but nowhere could he find 

very 

At 

last he came to a country where the people 

work, 

were exceedingly stupid. As he neared a 

city he met a man, who asked him what 

he carried. 

“A scythe,” said Martin. 

“And what is that, and what is it good 

for?” 

“To cut grass, grain.” 

“With that you cut grass? Why, that is 

splendid! We have to pick and pull out 

with our hands all the grass, and 

we can never be ready. If you 

would go to our king, he would pay 

well for this invention,” 

“And why not? 

you 

I'l go!” 

The man led him to the king, who was 

much astonished at this invention, and at 

once hired him to cut the grass on one of 

his meadows. 

Martin went, followed by a crowd, but 

as he was not stupid he stuck the scythe 

up in the middle of the meadow, and hav- 

ing told the servant to bring dinner for 

two drove all away. 

At midday the servant brought dinner for 

two and was much astonished to 

the curious people 

see so 

much grass cut. 

“Will your grass cutter also eat?” he 

asked Martin. 

“If he works, he must also be fed, but 

go away and leave us alone.” 

The servant went away, and Martin ate 

the dinner for two alone. “That was a 

good thought, that I ordered dinner for 

two. If I had asked for only one, I would 
not have had enough.” An so he ordered 

two dinners every day till all the meadows 

were cut, 

When he was finished, he put his scythe 

over his shoulder and went to the king for 
his hire. 

“Your grass cutter cuts the grass him- 

self?” asked the king, 

‘“‘Himself, most merciful king." 
‘Perhaps you would leave him here, 

then, for 1,000 florins?” 
“He is worth more! But I will leave 

him here for that price,” said Martin and 
put the scythe down, took the money and 
went home. The king had the scythe put 

  

  
in a room, that it might not be injured. 
Next year came. The grass was ripe, 

ready to be cut. The king ordered the 

invention to be brought to the meadow, 

with fitting pomp. They brought it out 
and stuck it in the middle of the 

in the ground and went 

thought the grass cutter did not 

meadow 

as they 

to 

away, 

want 
be watched. At midday they came with 

the dinner, burning with curiosity to see 

But the 

stood exactly as they had stuck it 

how much he had cut. scythe 

in the 

morning, and they were all very much as- 

tonished. They placed the dinner beside 

it and went to tell the king. 

half 

why 

“If he cut so much grass the first 

day when that man was with him, 

will he not cut now?” said the king and 

shook his head. In the evening the ser- 

vant came again and said the grass was 

not cut and the dinner was uneaten. 

“It must be bewitched,” said the king. 

“Let him receive 20 blows, and if he will 

not cut then we will bury him.” 

During this time the brothers had fine 

times and blessed their father that he had 

left them such a rich inheritance. After 

awhile, when the money began to be all 

spent, Mathew said: ‘Now I will go and 

wander. Perhaps I will dispose of my 

cock as well as you did with your scythe.” 

Mathew took his inheritance and went. 

After awhile he also came near a city and 

met a gentleman. 

“What are you carrying, my man?” he 

asked. 

“I'm carrying a cock,” replied Mathew, 

“It calls the sun.” 

We have 

moun- 

“Oh. wonder of wonders! to 

accompany the sun every day toa 

tain, and in the mourning go to meet him, 

If that 

the king 

which is often very inconvenient. 

bird really has such a talent, 

would pay you a nice few thousands for 

him.” 

“Oh, but you can investigate the mat- 

ter,” said Mathew, and he went with the 

gentleman to the king. 

“Merciful king. this man has a bird, a 

caller. He calls the day, and when he 

goes to sleep the sun also goes to sleep.” 

“Oh, that could hardly 

money, if it is really true what you say.” 

“Merciful 

They put the cock 

be paid with 

king, you can prove my 

words." in a gold 
. .o~ . . Ad 

cage, and he, being satisfied with his new 

dwelling made himself at home. It was 

not long before the sun set without any 

one's having accompanied him. The king 

was charmed and could hardly wait for 

the morning. At midnight they got up 

and watched how the cock would call the 

day. One o'clock nothing, 2 o'clock the 

cock crew, and every one was amazed at 

his voice. At 3 o'clock the cock crowed 

again, and so on till 4 in the morning. 

When (he king had satisfied himself that 

the cock had really called the day, he 

ordered that they should give Mathew 5s 

ooo florins out of the treasury and all hold 

him in honor. Mathew took the money, 

ate and drank to his heart's content, and, 

thanking the king, went home. 

His brothers received him with joy, and 

for a little while all but 

money 

in plenty, 

The 

soon took wings, and when but a little re- 

lived 

they were not economical. 

“Now, brothers, I 

look 

Perhaps I will receive as much 

mained Michal said: 

will go wander in the world and 

about me. 

for my tomcat as you did for your things.” 

Michal put the cat in a bag and went. 

A long time he wandered till he came to a 

country whose language he did not under- 

stand, but before he reached the chief city 

he had learned so much that he could un- 

derstand a little what they said to him. 

Before he entered the city he also met a 

gentleman, who asked him what he had in 

his bag, 

“A tomcat,” said Michael and showed 

him the cat. 

“That is a strange animal! And of what 

use is he?” 

“He 

many are in the house, 

all.” 

“‘Oh, stick that catcher, quick, in your 

We have 

won- 

No 

he catches 

catches mice. matter how 

them 

bag and come to the king! ) 

many mice in the castle that itis a 

on the tables. der that they do not run 

The king would give almost anything to 

whoever was lucky enough to rid the cas- 

tle of them.” 

“For that tbere will be 

Michael. 

tomcat back in the bag and 

soon be found 

He 

followed 

the 

the 

a remedy,” said put 

gentleman. 

When they came to the king, the gen. 

tleman said, “Merciful king, this man has 

a tomcat, a catcher. It is an animal who 

catches mice, and if your mercifulness or- 

ders he would sell him.” 

“If this is 

pleasure.” 

true, I will buy him with 

“Merciful king, only tell me where you 

have most mice, and you will see for your- 

self how my tomcat will catch them!” 

They led him to a room, where the mice 

swarmed and ran everywhere under one’s 

the tom. feet. Michael opened his bag, 

cat jnmped out and made such a havoc 

among them that not one escaped. 

The king was enchanted and ordered 

that they should pay Michael 10,000 florins. 

with that he Michael jumped happiness 

had so much money and joyfully went 

home. 

“What will the catch» e 

But 

far 

Two days after the king thought, 

at when there 

are no more mice?" no one knew, 

and Michael was away. Then the 

king ordered that a rider should be sent 

on the fleetest horse to ask him. 

Michael, in the meanwhile. strode joy- 

fully onward through the same roads that 

had led him to the On 

day he suddenly saw behind him, a man 

city. the fourth 

who called to him to stop while still fa, 

away, so Michael stopped. 

When the rider came to him, he asked 

him something, half in German, half in 

under- 

the 

Bohemian, that Michael did not 

stand. To make it easier he asked 

rider was what (In Bohemia you is vas, 

When 

spoken quickly, they both sound exactly, 

alike. This Michael 

asked in German The rid- 

Bohemian, 

and in German was is what. 

was the mistake. 

was?—What. 

in er under stood him to say 

vas, you.| On hearing this the rider at 

once turned and rode away in such haste 

it seemed he was riding on the wind. 

Michal thought to himself the man is crazy 

and went on his way. 

All out of breath, covered with dust, the 

rider returned,*and hardly had he jump- 

ed from the saddle when he ran to the 

king. 

“Merciful king, sad are the tidings I 

When the tomcat has 

the mice, he will hunt us!” 

bring. caught all   

“Who toid you?” answered the king in 

a fright. 

“That fellow who sold us the tomcat. 

I overtook him on the way and asked 

him. When the catcher has done catch- 

ing the mice what will he eat and he 

answered you. 

The king at once called all his counse 

llors, and it was then debated what 

should do with After 

debates and discussions they determined 

they 

the tomcat, long 

to keep the cat in the chamber as a prison- 

er and to set a guard of two men, so that 

he should not be able to get out. Immed- 

iately the highest general was ordered to 

set a guard of four strong and courageous 

chamber. Night 

day they stood in the corners and trembl- 

men to guard the and 

ed with fear whenever a rustling noice 

was heard in the room. The second 

night was quiet because the cat had 

caught all the mice. In the morning, 

when not a sound was to be heard in the 

oom, the guard nearest to the window 

thought what could be the matter and 

looked into the room. But. oh, sorrow! 

The tomcat sat in the window, and when 

he saw the bushy beard and hair cap he 

was so astonished that he broke through 

the window, and went away. 

The second man heard a noise and rush- 

ed to see what was the matter. He saw 

the soldier lying on his back, with his chin 

in the air. Hurriedly he ran to the castle 

and called : 

“Oh, 

king, that terrible mouse catcher has got 

He has bitten my 

misfortune, misfortune, merciful 

out of the chamber ! 

comrade, who stood by the window, and 

God knows how many people he has stran- 

gled! Oh, this a misfortune! Oh, this is 

a misfortune!” 

Immediately ail the houses were closed, 

hid Then the 

king ordered that a regiment of the brav- 

and every one himself. 

est men, in heavy armor, should seek the 

tomcat, All this was at once accomplish- 

ed, and they hunted everywhere for three 

days, but not a trace of the cat could they 

find.—-From the Bohemian Romance. 
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Every Man who. would know the 
Grand Truths ; the Plain Facts; the 
New Discoveries of Science as ap- 
plied to Married Life; Who would 
Atone for Past Errors and Avoid 
Future Pitfalls, Should Secure the 
Wonderful Little Book called “COM- 
PLETE MANHOOD and How to At- 
tain It.” 

“Here at last is information from a high 
medical source that works wonders with this 

generation of men.” 

The book fully descrihes a method by 
which to attain full vigor aud manly power. 

A method by which to end all unnatural 
drains on the system. 

To cure nervousness, lack of self-control, 

despondency, etc. 

To exchange a jaded and worn nature 
for one of brightness, buoyancy and pow- 
er. 

To cure forever effects 
overwork, worry, etc. 

To give full strength, development and 
tone to every portion and organ of the 
body. 

Age no barrier. 

2000 references. 
The book is purely medical and scientific 

useless to curiosity seekers, invaluable to 

men only who need it. 
“Well, I tell you that first day is one I'll 

never forget. I just bubbled with joy. 1 
wanted to hug everybody and tell them 
my own self had died yesterday and my 
new self was born to-day. Why didu't 
you tell me when I first wrote that I would 
find it this way?" 

And another thus : 
“If you dumped a cartload of gold at 

my feet it would not bring such gladness 

into my life as your method has done.” 
Write to the ERIE MEDICAL COMPANY, 

Buffalo, N. Y., and ask for the little book 

called ‘ COMPLETE MANHOOD.” Refer to 
this paper, and the company promises to 

send the book, in sealed envelope, without 
any marks, and entirely free, until it is 
well introduced. 

of excesses, 

Failure impossible. 
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ans of the ap tion of currents of 

‘rog'n gs ( on'aining a:rcenio), 
I"h are caused at intervals to pass 
ough the tanning liquor in the pit 
vessel eontaining the lLides or skins 
be tanned. 

Automa‘ic M. fat Poe 

ruction of appara- 

lal, in which the 

inged with a mov- 

ve 'ot'om that after a piece of metal 

been pr | to any desired form 

ir sced article will, when the mov- 
part of the has returned to 

normal pcs’t'on, preparatory to mak- 

r another cperating stroke, be sup- 
«rted in a position clear of the dies 

1d free to be removed. 

An improved con-t 

3 for pressing me 

na'e dies is so ar 
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‘reventing Racing of Marine Engines. 

A new device to prevent the “ racing 

f marine engines when the propeller 

erges from the water, by which the 

imply of steam to the engines is auto- 

atically regulated according to the 

cv.nount of thrust transmitted from an 

uxilliary propeller working under the 

ume conditions as the main propeller, 

ut acting as a governor to control the 

tl.rottle valve, the operation of the aux- 

| ary propeller being dependent on the 

v:tion of a spring in opposition to the 

thrust transmitted through the aux- 

i.iary propeller shaft. 

Multiple Telegray hing. 

An improved multiple telegraphic in- 

rument in!roduced in France, in which 

rch key sends over the line wire at 

ich operation an intermittent current 

rresponding to a definite number of 

brations in a minute, The receiving 

sunders. are each in a siniiliy way 

‘neitive only to currents having a de- 

rmined rate of vibrations correspond- 

1g to one of the transmitt ng keys. 

onsequently each receiver selects and 

sponds to the current sent hy a trans- 

dittor Laing a corresponding period 

t vibraticns. 

Ton-kr elug Yip os 

A simple combination cock, particu- 

1 rly useful for domestic water supplies, 

las an addi‘ional Lranch rormed upon 

i on the delivery or exit side, and in 

iis another screw-down valve is placed 

or drawing off the water after the cock 
as shut off the supply. This valve is 

specially useful for clearing pipes prior 

to a frost, or for emptying a circuit for 

| Second Hand Cloth- 

  repairs,   

~~ 

NC USE CRYING 
OVER MONEY WASTED 

in other stores. Better resolve to 

deal with us in the future and you 

will always get satisfaction. We 
use no deception, but do everything 
fair and square. We are not better 

than other men, but we have ad- 
opted that policy because we be- 
lieve it pays. For best goods, best 
value and best satisfaction in every 
way, do not fail to call at our estab- 
lishment. It is our aim to meet the 
wishes of our customers in every 
practicable way. 

W. <i. BELL, 
314 Main S.A 

  

REPAIRING 
5 gp 

OLD CLOTHES 

Is An Art 

And it 

to make a first-class clothes renovator. 

takes a first-class taior 

Having had a long experience at the 

trade I am in a position to give good 

all Old 

clothes cleaned, dyed, repaired and 

satisfaction in its branches. 

ing Bought. 
made to look like new. 

Don't 

NO. 200 MAIN ST, 

A. McLEOD. 
Formerly Occupied by J. W. Gay, printer. 

forget the place, 

  

BOAT FOUND 

A Boat found floating down the 
river. Owner can have same by 
paying costs. RoBT. SmITH. 

Apr26dri. Riverside. 

High Grade 

GROCERIES. 

Everything we have is 

FRESEL 
We We 

want you regular all-the-year 

guarantee quality 

round trade. Let us sell you 

all you can eat. 

J.T. RYAN, 
Main Street, Moncton, N. B. 

Tel, No. 125; 

J. W. Brewster, 
DEALER IN——— 

Groceries, provisions, Etc, 

MAIN STREET, 

Moncton, N. B. 

  

Particular care is taken to keep the very 
best class of Teas, Coffees, Sugar and 

all staple articles in the grocery line. 

Free Delivery to any part of the tow 

REMOVAL 
NOTICE. 

On May 1st I will remove to shop on 
Main St., opposite W. O. Schwartz's 
Grocery Store, where I shall be pleased 

to meet my old as well as new customers, 

  

BOOTS AND SHOES MADE 

TO ORDER. REPAIRING 

NEATLY DONE. 

S. R. DOUCET, 
Moncton, N. B. 

|. HEBERT & 0. 
TELEPHONE 07. 

  0:10— 

Livery, 
Boarding, 

Sale and 

Training 

Stables. 
Eomnnzas © 1% seman) 

f=" First class Baroutles and 

Cabs always in atter lance.   

1 

Wheels straightened and re- 
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We owe to our customers and the public generally 
to give them afew fo our prices. We are loaded 

right down with all the leading 4 
goods of the season, in CHEVIOTS, i 
SERGES, TWEEDS and WOR- of 
STEDS for our custom trade. We od 

The price would surprise you. Try 
one of our $12.00 made to order 
suits or a pair of our $3.00 pants. 

  

  

We will quote a few prices ot our ready made. 
OTHERS SELL'AT WE SELL AT OTHERS SELL AT WE SELL AT 

  

  

Men’s Tweed Suits $10.00 Men’s Tweed Suits $8. v5) Boys’ Suits * $1.85 Boy's Suits $1.15 Ry “a 
4 = 8.75 fg pe 7.50) “ 2.25 kL 1.75 
sg ¥¢ 5.75 £ $1 4.50 ‘ 3.00 be 2.50 

Pants 4.00 Pants 2.50 “ 3.95 a 2.00 
4 3.75 ¢ 2.25 Men’s Blue Denim Men's Blue Denim 

‘ Overalls 75 Overalls Ao 
[2 

  

      

    

      

Great variety of Youth’s Suits 
and Pants, Boy's Knicks, Hats, “i; 
vals and everything marked from 27% 
0 TO 15 PER CENT lower than &i 

any other clothing house in this : 
city. We are determined to have ° 
our prices down below all others, “| 
and WE CAN DO IT. 

PR 

   

  
- EN 
“27272 8 3 

  A em vm mgr oe 

We Show a Greater Variety 
cfgoods for our Custom Trade than 

NY OTHER FIRM IN THE CIT 
W. D. MARTIN, 

Cor. Main and Lutz Sts., Moncton, N, B. 

  

  

  
  

  

                    
  

  

  

FISMING TAGKLE. 
    

Rods and Flies of the very 

latest production. 

    

Lines, Reels, Baits, Baskets, 

Landing Nets, Etc. 

All Sporting Goods and Fishing Tackle will 
be sold at a very small advance on cost to make w 
room for other goods. 

        

        
      

        
    

        

             

   
     

    
      

   
      

  

Just Received a Full Stock of 

BICYGLE PARTS I 

Can supply any piece that goes 

into a Bicycle. 

paired as good as new. 

  

C. ELLIOTT, 
242, Main St.


